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ABSTRACT

The objective of the research was to get the varieties that give the best production in RumbaiPekanbaru. The treatment design was three varieties of sweet corn, namely Sweet Bor, Sweet Lady, and Bonanza varieties. The environmental design used was a complete randomized design with six replications. The observation parameters were cob with bractea, cob without bractea, length of cob with bractea, unsweetened length of cob, diameter of cob, and sugar content. The results obtained that Sweet Lady varieties was the best varieties.
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INTRODUCTION

The development of sweet corn in Pekanbaru is quite rapidly, this is due to the establishment of culinary outlets that made from sweet corn, especially in the Mall scattered throughout the corner of Pekanbaru city. The problem arises that the raw materials don’t meet the demand of culinary traders, so the needs of sweet corn must be met from the neighboring province, namely West Sumatra.

This condition is very detrimental to processed food traders made from raw sweet corn, because the purchase price becomes higher, which resulted in smaller profits. Lidar and Surtinah (2012), reported that the low production of corn in Pekanbaru is caused by soil conditions dominated by PMK soil type, which contains little organic material and contains nutrients, so to empower the FMD soil needs additional organic material.

Another factor that causes low production of sweet corn in Pekanbaru is that the farmers do not selectively select the varieties in cultivating sweet corn. The farmer do not also use superior breeds (Surtinah, Susi and Lestari, 2016). Distan (2012) informed that sweet corn production still needs to be improved, because Riau Province still lack 12191.67 ton or 96.98% of the required.

The selection of appropriate varieties is one effort that can be done to increase the production of sweet corn in Pekanbaru. Based on the results of research conducted by Surtinah and Nurwati (2018), that there are three varieties that are recommended to be tested further planting, namely Sweet Boy, Sweet Lady and Bonanza. Based on research resultsof Rifianto and Gratitude (2013) explained that the growth and production of sweet corn will be different from each region, depending on the location of planting

The results of the research using varieties of Bonanza which was intercropped with peanuts, the cob weight was319.45 gram, Sweet Boy varietiy with cob weight of 260.33 gram (Irvendi, 2016). In different studies (Surtinah, Susi and Lestari, 2016b) reported that the Bonanza varieties grown together with “kangkung sutra” reached 397.50 grams. Syafruddin, Nurhayati and Ratna (2012) reported that using the same
varieties treated with NPK liquid provides high growth and production. Ebtan, Sugiharto, and, Widaryanto (2014) in a study conducted to obtain the weight of cobs Bonanza weighing of 421 grams per cob. The production of varieties of Bonanza reaches 8.23 Kg per plot or equivalent to 12.85 ton per ha with cultivation techniques using different spacing (Wartono and Hamidah, 2012).

Seed sugar level that can be achieved by Bonanza varieties was 14.95% (Surtinah, 2013). In a study conducted by Surtinah and Nurwati (2018), the sugar content of sweet Lady varieties was 13.80%, sweet boy 13.05%, and Bonanza 13.73%. In another study Surtinah et al. (2016a), reported that the sugar content of Bonanza varieties reached 14.95% in the intercropping system with “kangkung sutra”. Seed sugar level of Sweet Boy varieties in the study conducted by Siswono (2004) reached 16%. The results of research reported by Surtinah (2008) obtained Sweet Boy sugar level was 15.78% when harvested at the age of 70 days. The objective of the research was to obtain high-yielding varieties in Rumbai Pekanbaru District.

RESEARCH METHOD

This research was conducted at Experimental Garden of Faculty of Agriculture, University of LancangKuning, with height of 20 m from sea level with Yellow Red Podsolik soil type, with pH 5.0. The research period started in February 2018 until May 2018.

The treatments used were varieties consisting of three varieties, namely; v1 = Sweet Boy, v2 = Sweet Lady, v3 = Bonanza, the environmental design used was a complete randomized design, with six repetitions. Data were analyzed by variance, and continued by Duncan 5% range test.

The soil was processed two times before being used for the cultivation process, with the aim of turning the soil and loosening up the soil. In the second soil cultivation, mixing of manure from cow dung at a dose of 40 tons ha-1. The size of the experimental plot was 150 x 100 cm, and the distance between plots was 75 cm. A week after the second ground cultivation was done sweet corn seedlings planted with 75 x 20 cm hole planting spacing. Each plot contains ten plants and three plants used as sample plants.

The fertilizer used in this study was NPK 16:16:16, which was administered three times during the cultivation process, i.e. the first given at the time of planting, the second giving at three weeks after planting, and the third giving at the age of five weeks after planting, the dose of NPK fertilization was 3 grams per plant at planting time, and 5 gram per plant for the second and third fertilization.

The pesticide used was Decis 2.5 EC, given at fourth and eighth week after plant with concentration 2 ml liter-1 water. Sweet corn crops watered twice a day as much as 1 liter of plant -1. Harvesting done at age 65 days after planting.

Observations were made on the cob with bractea, the weight of cob without bractea, the length of the cob weighing, the length of cobs without bractea, the diameter of the cob, and the sugar content of sweet corn seed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results obtained for all observation parameters are shown in Table1. Where the length of the cob with bractea, the weight of the cob without bractea, the weight of cob with bractea, the weight of the cob without bractea, the diameter of the cob was significantly different in the 5% Duncan range test. While the content of sugar in sweet corn sugar was not significantly different between the three varieties.

The length of cob with bractea and the shortest length of cob without bractea obtained varieties Bonanza. The weight of
cobs with bractea and weight of cob without the bractea obtained heaviest weight was Sweet Lady varieties, the largest diameter obtained varieties Sweet Boy and Sweet Lady, while the third sugar content of different varieties was not real.

Observations on the observed parameters showed that Sweet Lady varieties are varieties that show the best production in Kecamatan Rumbai. The length of cob without bractea obtained in a study conducted by Surtinah and Nurwati (2018) that Sweet Boy varieties was 33.17 cm, Sweet Lady was 31.17 cm, and Bonanza was 31.83 cm. Sweet Lady varieties was longer than research in 2017, while Sweet Boy and Bonanza varieties of long cob without bractea was longer than the research in 2017.

The observation of cob weight with bractea and cob weight without bractea resulted the heavies was Sweet Lady varieties and was not significantly different with Sweet Boy varieties. When compared with the research conducted by Irvendi (2016), the weight of Bonanza varieties was 319.45 grams, and Sweet Boy was 260.33 grams, the weight of cob without bractea produced in this study for both varieties was lower. Surtinah and Nurwati (2018), reported that cob without bractea weight of Sweet Boy varieties was 275 grams, Sweet Lady was 292.83 grams, and Bonanza was 322.83 gram, there was a weight loss of cobs without bractea for the three varieties.

The best cob diameter was obtained by Sweey Boy and Sweet Lady varieties, while the diameter of Camanza varieties was the lowest. Rifianto and Gratitude (2013) reported that sweet maize given Urea 75% once added with 25% NPK yielded cobs diameter of 4.54 cm. Compared with the third cob diameter the varieties tested in this study were greater. This reflects that the adaptability of the three sweet corn varieties to stimulate the cob diameter was good.

The third seed sugar level of the tested varieties showed an unequal difference, when compared with research conducted by Surtinah and Nurwati (2018), Sweet Boy, Sweet Lady and Bonanza sugar varieties were 13.05%, 13.80%, and 13.73%, then the third level of sugar varieties tested in 2018 was higher.

Table 1. Average Generative Growth of Three Sweet Corn Varieties in Bukit Raya District.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties Trement</th>
<th>The length of cob with bractea (cm)</th>
<th>The length of cob without bractea (cm)</th>
<th>The cob weight with bractea (g)</th>
<th>The cob weight without bractea (g)</th>
<th>Cob diameter (cm)</th>
<th>Seed sugar level (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Boy</td>
<td>32.67 b</td>
<td>20.84 a</td>
<td>397.28 b</td>
<td>256.83 b</td>
<td>5.18 b</td>
<td>14.05 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Lady</td>
<td>32.67 b</td>
<td>21.79 b</td>
<td>419.50 b</td>
<td>268.28 b</td>
<td>5.18 b</td>
<td>14.48 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonanza</td>
<td>30.61 a</td>
<td>20.82 a</td>
<td>349.22 a</td>
<td>224.50 a</td>
<td>4.81 a</td>
<td>14.17 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The number with lowercase letter which is similar is not significantly different according to yDMRT p.0.05
Figure 1. Sweet Boy The relationship between cob diameter with varieties cob weight with bractea

Figure 2. Relationship between cob diameter with Sweet Lady varieties cob weight with bractea.

Figure 3. Relationship between cob diameter with Bonanza cob weight with bractea.
The weight of cobs with bractea of Sweet Boy and Sweet Lady varieties was not influenced by the diameter of cob, this was proved by the value of correlation of varieties there were 8.32% and 18.75%, whereas the cob diameter for Bonanza varieties influenced the weight of the swollen cob with the value of $R^2 = 71.50\%$. It was alleged that this phenomenon causes the weight of Sweet Boy and Sweet Lady varieties to be significantly different, while the Bonanza varieties was influenced by the diameter of the cob. The diameter of sweet Boy and Sweet Lady varieties had reached the maximum in this study and had given maximum contribution in increasing the weight of cob weighing both varieties. The magnitude of the tuna diameter illustrated the amount of dry material stock that accumulates resulting in increased cob weight. In the Bonanza varieties the accumulation of dry matter as a reserve that will be used to increase the weight of tuna is still not maximized. In this study the harvest was done at age 65 days after planting, while the description suggested harvest at age 82-84 days after planting. A study conducted by Surtinah (2017), reported that varieties of Bonanza harvested at 65 days after planting yielded a 5.18 cm cob diameter, in another study (Surtinah, 2008) reported that sweet corn harvested at 65 days after transplanting produced seeds softer fibers compared to 70, and 75 days after planting.

CONCLUSION

The conclusion of this study is Sweet Lady varieties is a varieties that is recommended to be cultivated in the District of Rumbai, this is because of all observation parameters of cob with bractea and sugar content of seeds, Sweet Lady varieties was the best varieties compared to the two other varieties.
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